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CONCI-IOLOGY.

Ecliteci by F. R. LA 1x CIFORI>, B. A.

Several hundred Dliu riiféscens and Il. Ganliana, collectud at
Quebec, with probably a thousand egrgs of the latter species, bave been
set out on the Exhibition Grounds Wvest of .Macbinery Hall. 'l'lie place
selected is quite undisturbed, even wbcn other portions of the grounds
are thronged with people ; and as it is easy of access frequent observations
may be aiade of the success or failure of these slkl to exist so far
inland. l3oth species have made their way into Canada fromn England
and are now as firrnly establisbed on Cape Dianiond as the flag wvhicl
they fo1loved across the sea. H. 7u/ftca's abounds t-hroughlout the
City of Quebec, at Levis, and un the Island uf (Irleans. A Cantzanz

appears to be restricted to two localities on the escarpinent of the Cape:
and this may account for the fact that the sheli escaped notice'until
1885. Lt is not known to occur elsewbetre in .iimLrlca, and its struggle
for existence here will be wvatched with interest. L.-

Another sheli, I. harpa, sîwnall but beatitiful and a native of our

northern clime, though nut biithecrto knuwn tu uccur in this vicinity, hb
also been introduced on the lieninsula, near IMacliinery Hall. More
than a hundred mature individUals from Ste. Petronille, on tbe Island

uf Orleans, have been placted aniong juàt sucbI brac-ken and puplars, as
they had been taken frum a few daYs before. -L 1

NOTICE TO7 MýEMNBI FR5I.

The Soiree Conimittee is about tu arrange the prugrammîe uf even-

ing meetings for the winter seasun, and desires that any memiber wvbo
may wiilb to read a palier, or to have one presented, w~il1 withuut delay
furnish the titie of bis propused paper, and the date on wbicb it will be

completed. The Leaders of the several Branches, will be -lad to bave
notes of any ohjects of sîecial interest which bhave been observed during

the past season, to assist theni in prep>aring the reports of the Branches.

The Treasurer finds that mnany nicembers bave apparently forgotten that
the annual sul)sCription fee is payable in acivancc, and that money is

necded înonthly for the paynient of l)riiiteirs buis and postage. (Ld.)


